Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Implementation of standardized guidelines for pre-hospital care as well as ongoing optimization of trauma system/network organization has resulted in improved outcome in trauma patients worldwide \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\], although pre-hospital care systems, guidelines and organization of local trauma networks differ between countries. This also applies to two mainly German-speaking countries: Germany (DE) and Switzerland (CH) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Documented differences have both historical and geographical backgrounds. Geographical wise, total driving distance in Germany (709 billion vehicle km) is about ten times higher compared with Switzerland, whereas the Swiss landscape is characterized by ten times more hills and mountains \[[@CR7]\]. Additionally, on Swiss freeways speed limits are mainly set at 120 km/h, in Germany in general no speed limitations are defined for most freeways \[[@CR8]\].

Furthermore, the German emergency system is known for its physician-based pre-hospital system. This includes either a ground emergency medical service (EMS) or a helicopter emergency medical service (HEMS). EMS teams are composed of a specialized ambulance crew with paramedics and mostly a medical physician to support with treating unstable patients \[[@CR9]\]. HEMS teams always include both a paramedic and an emergency physician \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In Switzerland, on the other hand, EMS teams are mainly composed of well-trained paramedics, rather than medical physicians depending on regional differences. In the case physicians are believed to be required on the spot, HEMS teams with a 24/7 service could be involved \[[@CR12]\].

As almost 60% of trauma fatalities in the Western world occur prior to hospital admission, it is essential to optimize pre-hospital care \[[@CR13]\]. This study aimed to determine differences in injury pattern, pre-hospital care and outcome of trauma patients between both German-speaking countries.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

The TraumaRegister DGU^®^ (TR-DGU) of the German Trauma Society (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Unfallchirurgie, DGU) was utilized for this retrospective analysis. This registry was founded in 1993. The aim of this multi-centre database is a pseudonymized and standardized documentation of severely injured patients. Data are collected prospectively in four consecutive time phases from the site of the accident until discharge from hospital: (A) pre-hospital phase, (B) emergency room and initial surgery, (C) intensive care unit and (D) discharge. The documentation includes detailed information on demographics, injury pattern, comorbidities, pre- and in-hospital management, course on intensive care unit, relevant laboratory findings including data on transfusion and outcome of each individual. The inclusion criteria are admission to hospital via emergency room with subsequent ICU/ICM care, or hospital arrival with vital signs and death before admission to ICU. The infrastructure for documentation, data management and data analysis is provided by AUC---Academy for Trauma Surgery (AUC---Akademie der Unfallchirurgie GmbH), a company affiliated to the German Trauma Society. The scientific leadership is provided by the Committee on Emergency Medicine, Intensive Care and Trauma Management (Section NIS) of the German Trauma Society. The participating hospitals submit their data pseudonymized into a central database via a Web-based application. Scientific data analysis is approved according to a peer review procedure laid down in the publication guideline of TR-DGU. The participating hospitals are primarily located in Germany (90%), but a rising number of hospitals of other countries contribute data as well (at the moment from Austria, Belgium, China, Finland, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Switzerland, The Netherlands, and the United Arab Emirates). Currently, approximately 33,000 cases from more than 650 hospitals are entered into the database per year. Participation in TraumaRegister DGU^®^ is voluntary. For hospitals associated with TraumaNetzwerk DGU^®^, however, the entry of at least a basic data set is obligatory for reasons of quality assurance. A detailed description of the structure and quality control of the registry is available online: <https://www.traumaregister-dgu.de>.

For the purpose of this study, patients admitted to Swiss (CH) or German (DE) trauma centres in the years 2009--2017 were included if they had Injury Severity Score (ISS) ≥ 9 with subsequent ICU/IMC care or death. Patients for whom data sets were incomplete were excluded from review and not included in the specific sub-analysis. Only supra-regional (level 1) trauma centres were considered that used the standard data set. In total, 3 out of 12 Swiss and 88 German trauma centres participated. All participating Swiss trauma hospitals were located in German-speaking areas of Switzerland.

The present study is in line with the publication guidelines of the TraumaRegister DGU^®^ and registered as TR-DGU project ID 2014-016.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Data from Swiss (CH) and German (DE) trauma centres were compared. Data are presented as percentages with overall number of cases, or as mean with standard deviation (SD). In case of skewed distribution of data, the median was given additionally. Due to the large number of cases in both study groups, even minor differences between the groups would become formally statistically significant. Therefore, no formal significance testing was performed. Observed and expected mortality rates were analysed in primary admitted patients (without early transfers out) using the standardized mortality ratio (SMR). Expected mortality was calculated according to RISC II prognostic score which was developed and validated with TR-DGU data \[[@CR14]\]. A 95% confidence interval was provided for SMRs. Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS Statistical software for Windows (Version 22.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#Sec4}
=======

A total of 71,676 patients were evaluated in this study. A blunt trauma mechanism was observed in over 95% of cases in both study groups. The majority of patients were males (CH 69.8% and DE 71.5%) and the mean age of patients in Switzerland was 53.5 years with 42.7% aged 60 years or older. In the German cohort, the mean age was 49.9 years and 35.4% of patients were 60 years of age or older. The baseline characteristics of both study groups are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patient characteristics in both study groupsSwitzerlandGermanyNumber of patients (*n*)476866,908Mean age (years) (SD)53.5 (21.8)49.9 (22.2)Age ≥ 60 years42.7%35.4%Gender (males)69.8%71.5%

Trauma mechanisms, medical physician involvement and out-of-hospital interventions {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Switzerland, there were nearly twice as many low falls (CH 34% vs. DE 21%) compared to Germany, whereas traffic accidents were more common in German patients (CH 37% vs. DE 52%). Violence-related admissions were low in both countries (3.1% vs. 2.5). The mechanisms of injury are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Mechanisms of injurySwitzerland (*N* = 4768)Germany (*N* = 66,908)Blunt trauma mechanism (%)95.495.7Traffic accidents, all (%)37.352.1 Car (%)10.021.4 Motorbike (%)9.512.7 Bicycle (%)9.09.1 Pedestrian (%)7.27.4 Other traffic (%)1.61.5Low fall \< 3 m (%)34.120.9Fall from height \> 3 m (%)14.917.3Violence related injury (%)3.12.5 Gunshot wounds (%)1.70.7 Stab wounds (%)1.91.6Suicide (%)6.25.9Other (%)6.15.8

As expected, in Switzerland about one-third of all allocations were done by paramedics, in contrast to 4.2% in Germany. However, the frequency of invasive pre-hospital procedures was similar in both countries (2.1 per case, from a list of 6 interventions). Overall transfer times in Switzerland and Germany were very similar. However, minor differences in duration of ground transportation were seen (CH 69 (mean)/63 (median) min vs. DE 63/59 min). Helicopter transportation times, however, were similar (DE/CH both: 79/75 min).

Although the rate of unconscious patients (GCS ≤ 8) was similar (CH 29.6%; DE 26.4%), pre-hospital intubation rates were much lower in the Swiss cohort compared with Germany (CH 31.2% vs. DE 40.1%). As anticipated, a lower rate of pre-hospital chest tube placements was found in Switzerland (CH 1.6% vs. DE 4.2%), as severe thoracic trauma was also less frequently diagnosed in comparison with Germany (CH 36.5% vs. DE 45.5%). Out-of-hospital interventions and pre-clinical data are displayed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Pre-hospital procedures and allocation; primary admitted patients only (no transfers)Switzerland (*N* = 3370)Germany (*N* = 56,820)Pre-hospital procedures Mean no. of pre-hospital procedures per case (max. 6, see below)2.12.1 Intubation (%)31.240.1 Intubation rate in unconscious patients (GCS ≤ 8) (%)82.789.7 Volume administration (%)94.492.4 Pre-hospital fluid administration (ml)^a^637/500897/750 Analgesia/sedation (%)67.668.6 Catecholamine administration (%)9.810.7 Chest tube placement (%)1.64.2 Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (%)3.24.0 Pre-hospital time (from accident to hospital)^a^73/6768/64Mode of transportation Ground transportation (%)65.765.0 Helicopter (%)34.335.0 Physician involved (%)69.295.3 Paramedic only (%)29.54.2 Private transport (%)1.40.5*GCS* Glasgow Coma Scale score^a^Mean/median

Pre-hospital hemodynamics and fluid management {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------

At the trauma site, hypotension defined as a systolic blood pressure ≤ 90 mmHg occurred in 8.2% of Swiss cases and in 13.0% of German trauma patients. Traumatic cardiac arrest with cardiopulmonary resuscitation was similar in both countries (CH 3.2% vs. DE 4.0%), as was catecholamine administration (9.8% vs. 10.7%).

Interestingly, obvious differences were seen in pre-hospital fluid management between both countries. In Switzerland, 637 ml per patient was substituted, whereas German patients received 897 ml on average per patient. On hospital admission, rates of hypotension differed only slightly between both countries, as 8.2% of Swiss patients and 11.8% of German patients had an admission systolic blood pressure ≤ 90 mmHg. Laboratory findings (including hemoglobin levels) were similar in the two study groups. The baseline values on admission are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Admission laboratory values, hemodynamics and transfusion requirements; primary admitted patients only (no transfers)Switzerland (*N* = 1.807)Germany (*N* = 22.769)Haemoglobin (g/l)12.4 (2.4)12.6 (2.4)Platelets (× 10^3^/µl)213 (74)218 (81)PTT (s)31 (16)31 (17)Prothrombin time/Quick value (%)76 (22)82 (23)Base excess (mmol/l)− 3.3 (4.8)− 2.3 (4.9)International normalized ratio (INR)1.281.24Blood pressure ≤ 90 mmHg (%) at scene8.213.0Blood pressure ≤ 90 mmHg (%) on admission8.211.8Blood transfusion until ICU (%)12.613.8Mass transfusion (≥ 10 units of packed RBC) (%)1.82.7*PTT* partial thromboplastin time, *RBC* red blood cell

Injuries and severity {#Sec7}
---------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows an overview of injuries and injury severity. Mean ISS in the Swiss group (CH) was 23.8 points and similar to the German group with 23.0 points. Swiss patients suffered more frequently from severe traumatic brain injuries (TBI) than German patients (61.9% vs. 49.4), but thoracic injuries were more prevalent in Germany (36.5% vs. 45.5%). Isolated TBI occurred with an incidence of 27.1% (CH) compared to 16.9% (DE).Table 5Diagnosed injuries and injury severitySwitzerland (*N* = 3370)Germany (*N* = 56,820)AIS ~Head~ ≥ 3 (%)61.949.4Isolated head trauma (%)27.116.9Initial GCS ≤ 8 (%)^a^29.626.4AIS ~Thorax~ ≥ 3 (%)36.545.5AIS ~Abdomen~ ≥ 3 (%)12.612.4AIS ~Extremities~ ≥ 3 (%)23.028.7Injury Severity Score23.8 (14.1)23.0 (12.5)New ISS30.9 (15.6)28.7 (15.0)*GCS* Glasgow Coma Scale score, *AIS* Abbreviated Injury score^a^Primary admitted patients only

Outcome {#Sec8}
-------

The length of stay on the intensive care unit (LOS-ICU) was shorter in Switzerland compared to the German cohort (CH 5.4 vs. DE 8.7 days). In accordance, hospital LOS in Switzerland was shorter than in Germany (CH 14.6 vs. DE 20.0 days). The number of patients receiving packed red blood cells (pRBC) was similar in both countries (about 13%). Mass transfusion (≥ 10 pRBC/patient until ICU admission) was rare in both groups (CH 1.8%; DE 2.7%). Overall mortality rates differed between both groups and was higher in Switzerland (18.2%) compared to 14.4% in Germany, but after adjustment according to injury severity, the standardized mortality ratio was close to one in both countries (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6A comparison of outcome in both countriesSwitzerland (*N* = 3370)Germany (*N* = 56,820)Treated on ICU (%)96.397.6Length of ICU stay (days)^a^5.4/28.7/4Hospital length of stay (days)^a^14.6/1220.0/15Hospital mortality (%)18.214.4Early mortality/\< 24 h (%)9.06.6Observed vs. expected mortality No. of primary patients (no transfer in/no transfer out) with RISC II332156,088 Mortality (%)20.614.8 RISC II prognosis (%)17.914.8 SMR (95% CI)1.15 (1.07--1.23)1.00 (0.98--1.02)Discharge destination Home (%)24.646.3 Rehabilitation clinic (%)38.724.8 Other hospital (%)15.610.9 Other (%)3.03.6Glasgow Outcome Scale PVS1.02.1 Severe disability24.29.8 Moderate disability24.422.7 Good recovery31.850.5*ICU* intensive care unit, *RISC* Revised Injury Severity Classification, *RISC II* Revised Injury Severity Classification Version II, *SMR* standardized mortality ratio, *CI* confidence interval, *GOS* Glasgow Outcome Scale, *PVS* permanent vegetative state^a^Mean/median

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The current international trauma study reveals that:Swiss trauma victims admitted to level-one trauma institutes were older, more often injured due to low falls (\< 3 m) and less frequently injured due to traffic-related accidents than German trauma patients.Despite equal injury severity and a comparable amount of patients with decreased GCS scores, medical physician involvement is ten times lower in Switzerland than in Germany. Furthermore, in-field intubation and chest tube placements were performed less frequently in Switzerland. In addition, about 30% more fluid was administered pre-hospitally in German patients compared with Swiss cases.Swiss trauma patients were discharged earlier than their German counterparts and patient-specific characteristics most likely caused encountered differences in mortality between both German-speaking countries, as unadjusted mortality rates differ while standardized mortality ratios were similar. However, differences in crude mortality rates may be associated with differences in pre-hospital care systems between countries as well.

Comparative assessments between pre-hospital trauma systems are an essential tool to identify processes, which have potential to be optimized. International benchmarking is considered as a feasible tool to do so \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The current international benchmarking evaluation performed led to the identification of substantial differences in trauma populations, subsequent pre-hospital and hospital care. Despite comparable adjusted mortality in both groups, we managed to formulate specific recommendations for both groups/countries.

Gender and age distribution in both countries is similar compared to other international investigations on severe trauma and this underlines the external validity of the current study \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Interestingly, road accident-related trauma admissions in Switzerland are comparable to other studies from the Western world, whereas relatively higher rates were encountered in Germany \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. This observation may partly be due to the absence of speed limits in Germany and related specific national cultural driving habits \[[@CR7]\].

We found striking differences in pre-hospital intubation rates between both groups. Pre-hospital intubation is frequently associated with altered neurological status and more specifically a reduced initial GCS score. Even though similar proportions of cases with an initial GCS \< 9 were documented in both cohorts, intubation rates were lower in the Swiss cohort. One can assume that the paramedic-based allocation system in Switzerland leads to a lower intubation rate. As success rates of pre-hospital intubation are higher in physicians compared to non-physicians, it is likely that paramedics are more reluctant to intubate patients \[[@CR21]\]. Thereby, the findings of the current study underline the benefits of emergency physician presence (reflected by higher intubation rates in the German cohort) in the treatment of craniocerebral injuries. Increased intubation rates may partly explain enhanced outcome observed in neuro-trauma patients treated by emergency physicians compared with treatment systems with lower pre-hospital emergency physician attendance \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

On the other hand, GCS scoring on its own is a suboptimal trigger parameter for intubation and may be too subjective. However, as no differences in confirmed severe maxillofacial injuries were seen and severe TBI incidences as well as isolated TBI rates were highest in Switzerland, on-the-spot medical physician involvement routines in both countries are an interesting topic to analyze in more detail. Indications for medical physician allocation have the potential to be optimized and might change emergency personal demands in the future.

We further found a lower rate of pre-hospital tube thoracostomies in the Swiss cohort. This might partly be influenced by relatively lower numbers of severe thoracic injuries and in-field hypovolemic patients in Switzerland compared to Germany. Another potential explanation is the fact that medical physicians were less often involved in Swiss trauma cases than in German cases. We hypothesize that paramedics are more restrained to place chest tubes and this explains low application rates in Switzerland, especially as failure rates of percutaneous thoracic interventions performed by paramedics in the pre-hospital scenario are high \[[@CR24]\].

Given the observed variability between both cohorts regarding chest tube placements, it would be interesting to compare protocols/indications and implementation of local guidelines as well as actual habits of emergency physicians. Additionally, to gain more insight into this topic it would be interesting to study incidences of delayed chest tube placement in the emergency room in Switzerland.

Transfer times by ground transportation differed between both groups. This study demonstrated that ground transportation in the Swiss cohort took longer than in the German cohort. We feel that this is mainly a result of geographical differences between countries or distinct patient evacuation conditions. Alternatively, it is tempting to hypothesize that physician-based pre-hospital care (Germany) may enhance in-field efficiency as well.

This study demonstrated a discrepancy in pre-hospital fluid administration between both countries. In Switzerland, about 30% less fluid had been administered to trauma patients than in Germany. This may be due to differences in fluid administration habits between both countries. as Also, a study from Timm et al. demonstrated that German trauma patients received significantly more volume in the pre-hospital setting than Dutch trauma patients \[[@CR25]\]. A slightly higher amount of hypovolemic and catecholamine requiring individuals was found in the German cohort. This may also partly explain the observed differences.

Interestingly, in Switzerland the percentage of patients with in-field hypovolemia did not drop during pre-hospital transport (8.2%), using their restricted fluid administration protocols. In contrast, more liberal fluid administration protocols, as utilized in Germany, lead to a slight decrease of hypovolemic patients as they are diagnosed on the spot (13.0%) and subsequently admitted to the hospital (11.8%). Thereby, more liberal pre-hospital fluid administration seems to be associated with more adequate restoration of hemodynamics during the pre-hospital phase. This is, however, in contrast with the present heavily propagated principles of limited volume resuscitation and permissive hypotension in trauma \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Furthermore, a slightly higher percentage of patients in the German population received \> 10 units of erythrocyte concentrate transfusions than the Swiss population, despite equal admission hemoglobin levels and coagulation status. This is most likely due to the larger fraction of patients with impaired hemodynamic status (reflected by SBP \< 90 mmHg on admission) in the German cohort than in the Swiss group. Nevertheless, it may also suggest different transfusion habits between both countries, especially, as transfusion habits in certain Swiss-level-one trauma centers changed markedly within the last decade \[[@CR28]\]. Swiss transfusion rates probably dropped due to the implementation of a goal-directed coagulation algorithm, and increasing utilization of tranexamic acid and coagulation factor XIII \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

As anticipated, non-physician allocation in Switzerland was almost ten times more frequent than in Germany and in line with other studies this seems to be related with fewer in-field interventions \[[@CR30]\]. Despite this striking difference and in contrast to literature, the adjusted outcome of trauma patients treated under both conditions in the current study was comparable \[[@CR31]\]. However, crude mortality differed between countries and it is tempting to hypothesize that this is associated with pre-hospital emergency physician involvement.

As guidelines for the treatment of severely injured patients in the Western world are fairly standardized, we believe that the outcome of care of our cohorts is representable for most well-developed countries. The validity of our findings was underlined by the fact that the encountered crude mortality rates in our two cohorts (Swiss: 20 and 15% in Germany) are comparable to other studies on severely injured trauma patients \[[@CR16], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Therefore, identified specific characteristics and differences between the two trauma systems by this investigation might also be interesting for other non-German-speaking countries, especially as a recent study showed that organization of EMS systems in Europe continues to vary largely from each other \[[@CR34]\]. Given the specific conditions of both well-developed countries, it is impossible to extrapolate the findings of this study to less well-developed trauma systems/regions.

The key limitation of this study is that analysis was performed retrospectively, although data was collected prospectively. Additionally, only 3 out of 12 Swiss trauma institutes were included in the database.

Given the large sample size of both cohorts, comparing both countries by performing regular statistical testing will lead to many clinically irrelevant statistical differences. Therefore, we decided not to include these calculations in our report, and multifactorial analysis on mortality was performed by a comparison of RISC-II scoring. Furthermore, mortality rates might have been slightly affected by differences in local and cultural standards regarding treatment withdrawal of life support in specific cases such as neurotrauma.

Besides, another limitation of the study is the absence of relevant data on patients' admission and ICU respiratory status (such as ventilator settings, pCO2, pO2 values). This made the interpretation of encountered differences in intubation/chest tube placement rates more complicated and should be focus of future studies.

In contrast to most other comparative international studies on trauma care, the current study is unique as it is based on uniform data collecting protocols for both groups (ensured by the utilization of standardized in TraumaRegister DGU^®^ forms). As inclusion criteria were similar for both cohorts as well, standardization increased and selection bias issues were avoided as much as possible.

Standardization in polytrauma studies has always been an important and difficult issue. Due to the large number of included cases, variability was minimized, and standardization was optimized in our study \[[@CR35]\]. Given the utilization of similar in-hospital treatment algorithms for trauma patients (Advanced Trauma Life Support \[[@CR36]\] and S3-Trauma guidelines \[[@CR10]\]) in both countries and documentation in the same native language, standardization further gained.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

The current study identified differences in pre-hospital care routines and outcome between two German-speaking countries in Western Europe: Switzerland and Germany. Despite organizational and operational differences in pre-hospital trauma care, standardized mortality rates were similar. Slightly higher crude mortality in Switzerland may be associated with less emergency doctor presence on the scene, even in a well renowned pre-clinical trauma system with highly qualified paramedics.

Therefore, further analysis of specific subgroups of trauma patients and benchmarking studies are indicated to optimize patient care and utilization of resources. Based on our findings, we suggest focusing on pre-hospital medical physician involvement intubation and fluid administration necessity in Germany as well as on geriatric and non-rural trauma care and the prevention of violence-related trauma in Switzerland.
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